
Hotel Flora Herzlake 
<hotel.flora@ewetel.net> 

10-01-2011 14:57

To Lars Hardboe Galsgaard <LHG@bang-olufsen.dk>

cc

bcc

Subject reservation

History: This message has been replied to.

Dear Mr Gaalsgard, 

 
we have put down their room reservation by your wishes.

 
7 DZ at a price of 75.00€ incl. breakfast per night

 
For the room reservation we need an exact address with Tel. number.

 
As an arrangement we send you our menu proposals. We ask you to begin with from him 
to select to proposals 2 and to inform us of this till one week before journey.

 
If you still have questions or wishes, we stand to you any time
by telephone at the possession. (05962-2015)

 
We wish you a good journey and a pleasant stay
in our house and remain till then.

 
Yours sincerely
 

Hotel Flora

Bodo Brock

----- Original Message ----- 

From: Lars Hardboe Galsgaard 

To: Hotel Flora Herzlake 

Sent: Sunday, January 09, 2011 9:42 PM

Subject: Re: reservation offer

Dear Theresia Peters 

Thank you very much for your kind reply. 

I would like to confirm that I will book 7 double rooms including breakfast. 

Arrival: 18'th of July 

Departure: 19'th of July 

Do you have a restaurant at the hotel? 

We are 14 persons who need dinner 18'th in the evening. 

Please confirm my reservation. 

Best regards 



Lars Galsgaard 

+45 20 40 23 53 

Hotel Flora Herzlake <hotel.flora@ewetel.net> 

07-01-2011 09:14 

To <LHG@bang-olufsen.dk> 
cc

Subject reservation offer

  

  
Dear Mr Gaalsgard, 

Thank you for your kind request and interest in the existing
our family-run *** hotel. We are pleased that our house
Include in your planning.

For the period from 18th to 19th of July 2011.  We can room following
offer: 

7 double rooms with breakfast for the price of 75,00 € per night
 
If you have any questions or requests, we are always
phone. (05962/2015)

If you like what we offer, we ask that you call or e-mail
to confirm.

We look forward to welcome you in our house left us
until then

With kind regards from Herzlake 

  

Hotel Flora 

  

í.A. Theresia Peters 

  

  


